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s£'I~i}Ni,U~ CBlend·ar--
, .' ~ .. :... . -
" >:.. Today 
s:od~i1 ~30-P.J\L~Sigma Sigma Sigma Open H~uge. 
8:00 P:M,-Co!ot:ed Folks Da}lce.' Old Science Bldg. 
7:15" P. M.---Cape vs.- S. 1. N. U.-Cape 'Girardeau. 
Sunday. October 3 
. 5 :00 P. Af.-Chi 'Delta Chi Hay Ride. 
Monday, Oet<lber ;..! 
4 :00 P. M.-Faculty Meeting-Shryock Auditoriul'll. 
Tuesday. October 5 
9 :30 A. M.--County Gr.oups Meet./' 
5:00 "f. M.-W. A. A. Picnic supper. 
7:15 ·P.lIf.-Y. W. C. A. Annual candle liv,ht servict'. 
j 7:1:5 P. M.-Y. M. C. A. meeting-Little ~h~:!tre AudHQrlUrn 
. Wednesday, 'October 6 
:1:0·,5:00 P. M.-Home Economics Departmf..ut tea, 
-Deml \\'oody'[l oO'iCl', 
7 :30. P. M.-Socratic '~ociety Meeting.-Littl.e Thnatre. 
7 :30 P. M.-Zetetic Soc~e'ty Meeting. 
Auditorium, AU;n Building. 
, Thursday. October 7 
JI:00,P. M,---':'Mu Tau Pi.-Anthony, HalL 
I. . 
Anriouncements--
Students wishing to buy the textbooks they have rented may 
buy them ,~t a 20'l! discount, if new books are wanted, they can 
. be ordered thrQu~h the book store at a lOIJ{ discount 
Archery practice for girls has b~en changed from Fliday 
and 'Saturday l).fternoons b;> Tue$day and Th1.J.ifsday afternoons at 
4 o'dock. An.y girls who-\vish t~ eOf!le out f~' this sport should 
see Dora K,oons. 
The, fall ping:,pong tournament will get under way within 
this ~ext week, Contestants are'asked to see Maty BO'v·inet and 
sign up for an opponent. . 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
: ELECtED IN 
FINAL BALLOT 
UNCERTAINTY 
CWUDS JUNIOR 
CLASSELECTlON 
Spear And McAdoo 
Certain of Vice-Pres. 
And T r~surer Position 
;3 ALTERNATIVES OPEN I . 
Vice-Pres. Will 
Probably Serve 
Until Wiote~.y enn 
Dr. K. A. Van t;ente 
19~7 M~mbcr 1938 
I=timciafed CoUee>iale PrelS 
Dutnbut;rQf 
to the al.lthor of 
the b~.l SphInx: 
ContributIon. The:. 
, 1"200 AttEND' 
FIRST OF 
FIlMSERIES 
Teachers M 
Visual Aidsj!lonld 
N nt be Overlooked 
nmJ;lnor from gr3.dc 
through to CoUegl;l Seniors 
eluding 0.. i:l~r Jllllllht'r of tile 
princiJj::Llly _the SUP:>l'vi,slng 
,,.in lh:J Pract!ct' School, ~aw 
e))J~odll or tile YIlIi! Ci'lro'n!c1es 
umbu!]" l!hoWII 1!tct Friday, 
Page. Three 
l'I'Exit M!rs~'Miitii,~~h , ", ~~.HOlds 1::ta~::GE' 
I ,'! ,,~(! " ,-Fall Retreal IELEMENTARY TEACHERS 
,. II By Mal:',ie B1edsqe ! The annunl rJ.ll retl'~nt of the Dnp.1 
is preparlug n. Jist orl .,'<~,.,. _' .,' Ellst Student Union was beld Il,t Qlant, General L:lnt:Un::-e 320 Just recl'ntly 'J ,J F_'n::'h",eO'nJ~,J',,',or use In h!.Sh t Ih,"s 1 :1l.'e'e"'k's Short S'fory City Park 01) Thursdtly or ltl.St week.~tlllded to the ForQ!j;lI Lanl1\lllge CIII', ", II YY'I A large group of young p@ople at-' rlclllum, takes liP the development of 
T~ls, Jjst Is based upon one pre· -: • tended this retreat, Reverend W A. Epoken and written languQge 
fJ.11"ed hy the CIOTlclllum ~:lborlltory , ' , . " . 'Careiton, pastor ot the MissionarY: The vllrloU8 language tll.m}lle!l IlrB 
or tbe University of IllinoIs lor the J!mmy hadn't actually been un, 1 Carolyn"5 go}(len-halred lovehoess WII!, ~:erce~(be air, 1 Baptist Chureh of Carbondale, Illinois, studied with specllll emphaSiS on tho 
~:~~~~ High School Curriculum Com, ~~:thtr:l~::\l:tn C:::~~:. W;::~~~:I ~;:I~:n h~~~~'tm~om~e:::'g_~~' only I ar:;1>1 J~n~:r~ ~1:~~:nWHQhe~~OS~ t~: ~:Uin~=,e a~::t':v~~$B:~~~o~~l:~~:~:;: ~t~~;~~~;:::n~n :~:~IShin::dent~ee d~~ 
, When ShE wns finished, Dr, Pea_ Jimmy so well, Ella had Been tbe "Adios, my fran," grinned Jimmy" his hea. ~eemeil to hear her say: . a ctlmp[ke weiner roast. : Yelopment ot EngU.'Ih nrE' studied, 
cack will ba~'e II. -Very comprehensive ~ymptoml> 100 manx times; and ai-I tapping Cnl'ter'.s ahoulder_ I "I'd Jump the last hurdle tor YOII·I I Short Introductions ore made to 
j of .s0Ilr~e6 fro~ which matel'ial tbough thll reElilts were always harm, Turf was lost !n th,: crowd, and Oh, Jimmy, 1 love YOII 110 much J"d I Mar~aret BEane German, italian, Spanish, French, -and 
can be obtamed rot h.lgh schools. less, Carolyn telt that once mote em'olyn ~'a9 dancing in Jimmy's.. arms; I never stand in th,; wily of yonr hnp-j Latin, 
To make sure of the worth of the WQu'I"u be. tempting Providence. I Yet somebow ther:e was II. dilIerence" plness," Elec,ted Pledge Tb.ls eourso la Intended primll.rlly 
mn~erlnl from each firm, .Dr .. Peacock "Tile benntUully appolnteCi ballroom Carolyn "ensed that Jimmy hnu been I I President tor sludent!! preparing for teacblng 
Is ;~:esl~~~at~~~1 e~:h C::()::lt~'VI~~la~:;~: of the DownsIIigton Rllnt Club was I snared at last. • _ F' Id Coni m The pledge~ or tbe Tl'i SIJ\"ma Sor' in the .ural ami elementary 5chaols 
J I 
filled willI nnmerous Indh'lulIlI.ls- JimlllY, 1u>ldlng Carolyn tlglttly, Ie e nee odty sUl,'ted their t1rBt meetlnI;" by However, the course will COllnt t<Hlr Inst of October, At tie present time, I I ' 
Ihere areJalmost a hnndn~d addl'esscslmen in correct eveI1l~g attil-e: Sllave thOllght or tbe IIrst time pe ~aw her"Atl nd I nn electlon Qf otr!cel'S for the coming qus.rter hours on I). major or minor In 
on tile list, These are d!vlded Into or rugged, locqunt:!ous 01" tnciiIu"ll, D .. e~sed In a dad! rldlnf; habll :md Jean s ,ycar. I\L'u'garet Beane was electe~ Latin, Frencil, or Gennlln. 
nIne STOUPS: free matm'ials, \'Igual l gl·s.ce[ul or C.IIlTlISY, Ilnscrup~o\lS, or mounted all her splendt..1 steed, BaY'M "I SIN 'U President o~ the pledges, Miss Beano The clnss. Is open to any student 
ld I !l d I honest, :l('COI'dm;; to their vanolls lW.' Boy, slle- cnme galloping down tl!!! am y . • . • l Is from Metropolis Jlllnois and is a who has ns high ns n thlrd,term Boph, ~tla~s, :~;::l~a~:~:hin~~e;ol~:~ tr:~n'ltlltf;~; anil women in striking- formals turf. Wilen 'BIle rcache<l th~ IlUrdle'l IrreShma~, She Is 'a reparter fO! the omore standhU!:. 
secured, d I WhOSB hues mngeu from the colon oJ she saw him: auu M she lenpeu thE' The conference held at Cairo, 111- EgypUnn nnd 0. memller 01 the Ze- Dr, Davis will a.lrr>r the course win, 
The films were ()EC:Ir~<l by Miss lng, cluh wOI'k, e01Tesponilellce, an n. prism to more Stliltle hle.l.uls: woo llOr~e over the btl)"ri!.')", she w!lved Inolo! last Snlul'day was greatly hln'ltellc Litetary SOCiety, Loll!. Dra~()n tar tel'm. 
J.f.!ly S, Hnwr(ins of th,] ITl~torjl De-- .. l1mmer ~('hool~, I men who were ho.n~-ovel's of the go.yly llnd cried out· "Hi, '<'lilll'! tiered by rain. In the forenoon dis-' of EaSl. Saint LOllis, lIIinol!!"" W:l.9 ____ _ 
pa:t~!'~:lt~:~ln~n~~:l'5~\:~Hi;I~~:~~~~~: 0 ' . : clinging Vlll~ type C1" lJree7.}' .model·n A"en't I "Idlng high?" The !iun gliS-; cUEslong were. lead by Don cal"l"ollielel."tctl Vice-president. ~!Iss, Drag-, The Chic! City, or Temple, Is the 
" ,,', rganlzlng Iln<lepE'IUlents, beautiful 01" ))}am, (':lll· len III!,; on her Rowing !:,oldfOl1 hair1and J. E. Lamar on the flooded a1eas,G"on Is also a treshman and a memo greatest enlargement 'in Mammoth k,~S shld. '". ..1." Community Council 'Iilld OT deceitful. nwde he\" a glowing young go!ldes~. lind ~llica mines of SOllt,hern Illinois, J uer of W. A, A, and Zetetlc IiterilrY Cave, Ky, An ovol rOOm 541 relit long, 
• Ons sOOlnn 1.5 "".J,t., ~ huudrml Carolyn saw ollly Jimmy In all thnt FUllny he'd think of all that when They \lsell n topos-raplnc map VI!I'Y, society. "The pledges elected as their 287 feet wide, and 125 feet high, It U'!l~lllg~,"~ ~CCOI:dlll'; ,:" a:l.~ olll .chi, , Dr .. R. D. Bowden, or ~~Ie- soc1010[;'y I cra\\"ded room, His blue eyes that I he was golnt; to marry Myrna Fra' I cal'elully ,prepa,ell by the Geological I' secre'ta,I'y, ShIrley Harvey o[ Fal'lna, was used by tbe Indiims a:il a rendc'!;-.n~~(1 p.o.elu, '\110111(, this ' ... !It,c\::llly 1epaltment was In Hell,!n Tuesday crinkled at Ihe comers \I:]len hE' ver.s as soon as he was free, - Survey Di\'ision of the Slate Depart, IIIino!s Miss"Harvey Is on the wnit- VOUB, ' 
trl.leC,rno,,0U1'~tUd()I.I:3 W~!'O sp:tred night: ns!'lBtlng In dlreetlUg nnd ?r'I'lnm:iled con(ril.stc-d wIth Ilis wa,'y "Love me?" Carolyn IjUerlet}. me!].t of R~I1Ii1.t1on and EdllcatloD'!ing list of Little Theatre nnd Is n _________ _ 
listemng many tmle(J to fh~ S~OT"7 oJ' ~anl?'l~lg the new Hen:IJl COllllHllOlty blnclt hair, An en.:;aglng hoyiHh grlnl"yery much," hejnswered" bllt tilE! I Urbana, Hllnols, for illustration pur, I member of l.he Ze'tetlc Literary Soch;, !lents. EJigbty_nine students were ad, ~~~~~~I~'C~~~'~sF~!!;~ :~l~~l>~:,~~!.~~ ~~~~;~~: ~fll~u~::::tz:fIIO:p;~ll;~~~ln~~ i USllally domirHlted 1~ls llJ'ls IInlil sOI.ne cOllvinciu,,; tone wlr gone ~roll1 his [)oses. . , ty. MlIdr-ed Morgan, of Herrin, I~lI- milled. to tlte ,SOclet)" nod thlrly-eighl 
r h , dilficulty or ob3latle coo fronted 111m voice Carolyn knew he was looking At 12:00 the conference VISIted the l~OIS, was electecf T]"@:lsur!!r, MISS new names v;ere presented for ad, g~:a t:lC~~ncr!~:C~:al~:;v~ ljl~,:C'~~l~:; ,hIS wlote-" ! -then hi,S lips set ill D. fl,'m 'line, o\'e]" hel h.ellu for My\'na_ .. ,,'hat tripoli silica mi{1es near,Olive Branch, ~(),rgftn Is a reporter for the E!;Yp· mission 
ot th's Important h' o"ic:tl c~nl'~n(!r (hu.t II'!I! doubtless remain In their!nlal<lno: IllS jaw more square. In ad"aiJolit you?" but b.ecause of the ram no rlll'theritlan and D. member of'the Zetetlc A p"O)';T.arn ~( ItllmGrOUB r>eadlng. 
11 t ' J ""J'.' , memories fOI man, ,eo" to ""m~ t1ltioll to his handsome reatm'es and I ""lomp the last hurdle iD.r vOll 'I plans could be carried out Tbe raln'lHterary society trumpet solo IllanO solo and a vocal 1"1 callUOl .e ac lw~etl bl J:)eans ~ ... " 
01 words Fqrms, col:ns .'l'\,ange- CJlI(>ge Freslimar. clru.ses 111 Amer Ih15 I\ldeshonldered, leon blpped body she replied sIncerely ·Oh Jimmy \~as a good exalllple of '\bat v;e had I solo "as enjOYed by all . 
.J:l(!ncs, anrl movements '1'.0:0 o\,1.lel"Ved HlstOlY tl1ught bv Profes90r Johu b,,; "lix feet of heiJ:;ht looked "IO;eU I lo\e you gO much I a uever stana for twenty elb~t dai!; durmg the E-'ocrats Have 
1 ~ ft 2- I Wl~~h::" ~::~~~: ar:~IO~r: ::~r~~~ ~~:\ o:b~IO!::q ve~:r~:~:~yto~~ 111. ~~: :a;y o:O~o::ldb .. ::~~e:~lte, I ;~~r~ o~lt~Oed ~m~Vllh~~hrnl~;:;tged one Big Turn-0l!t 'I Join Our #J:Iosiery Club 
I
. FOR RENT I Clllomc1e Plctme on Col I hal'" a hllsband hke JImmy Tile '\Ilj' we d dance till three, OffIcers Rcele~ted se:::~ mr;e~7:; ~~f~~:t~o ~~~I:e~::r~: GET FREE HOSE 
Tv.(1 1c.~Lly down stalr:r ~I;o::p!(lg "US In~en~ly fnterestmg 10 1 'Sweet Leilani· C1DOnE.'d the 01 I The \my lOU \ham;:ed mv life Th!" 5a,mfl orewels were reelectetl ~ i COX'S STORE 
rDono I" prIvate family, ::;450 I=er COllege Fleshman C'lasses llliehestlas tellol No no they can't take th.ll a .. ::lylrOl next yeal "hen tlley mtend to ~:Yt'I:O~~~t'~Or~:m ~;dt~:5d~~y:V~:;~:" 
We~k. I"=ll.tire Mrs. I C !iI'I, 221 1 llistoT) Of tile one hun I 'nip thIS one ~lth me 1\ on t }OU~' I flOm m~, m~ke the tOllr tbat 'l,.as plunned rOlIJJ~,"~' \~",~,,~,,~an~'~"d~"~",~'~O~'~L~20~"~n,~' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
W, Wlllnut-Telephone i54, I l~ncl\\"::I~ls~I:~::~s ,,~:'t~O !l~a~h!~:~~~:~~~ ;on~~iC:el'~~lfh~: t~I~10~~~9D.:~! No ~::., c-afl t take thut aW,ay from th~h:e;:Cl1lty lllcmbers in attenduncel~ 
, l\llnU.ln.o~s Itt Ih~ opinton tilllt! "Turf" Cm'ter 'who couid ritle hettel'l Thefe -WIIS a dull ache in C~rolyn";1 rrom hel'e WPI:"': Dr. Thomas Bar, FIRST CHOICE FOR REGID...AR 
II 'las highly 'aluable In making and knew 1U01'(, :l1)oUl llor!;cs than li()ll1'1 as tlH! dance ended. If el'el"llon, 01', B \\. ),Ier\'in, Dr, \V. :>'1. 
':Iea,· (·e!'t~ln ma,D I,oints of fnCQrmn·, any man In ele'·en counlles. H(: ne\'el,i til!'re was trnth in a 50nl':", that one LOer~lJacher, Dr. ~[ary "t. Steagall, Dr, 
U,~~l wllieh could l1"t ~al'(> b~en olher'ICaUeu to te'l her that she wn~ a 111'1(1 it. ;o;Q, her memorle" (If JlmmYI'\·illlam Bail",·. Ml.,s :\1n-rthll scott" 
\\lSe cla:Ul::d. I (.m. III per(!.'ct agree. tdbnte :lnd n- credit to Ihe glme- ofl couldn't be takeh from ber, come :lk. F. \\'. C'o~, and :\lr. Herman 
'!lellt with the SllIlH'lI,t opmlon tt'tat:VII'glnia, Tnt'f Cal'taT lI"as a blOnd'lWhat might. , ' Ill'ril!1. Thc:re were, also, twcnty stu·, 
the Yale Chronl,·I{,) present a fine (,lIIlled specimen of a hO"3eman, wh" Jimm~" 1lad!son stood -besld& the,Urn!s Ilresq1t, I 
type .of \"SUU.I edlw:!tlon lhat teoch, belon!:ed (0 the wadd o( hcr!le-f\esh !lIst hlu.dle, the hlgbe5t barrler on lhcl Orher to,,"IIS r€'presented were oakl 
'DINNERS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES and 
FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES 
'~:k.~: !llstor} c'annut ~aord to over,. :;:~ ~;~:r;e~~t~:n:~"~~:~i::nel~l.bef;~:1 ~~;.~~ ~:~~'::S~u~~d!~;~~':i::a:: Ct~II;: ~o~,:~· :n~~:::~;ile~~n~~::. \~~~t :r:~~o~ CARTER'S CAEE 
nn~lll bave marrleu Carter had she
l
, breeze, come tearing down the field ~ illil.'OIS :\Ianol) sent as delt'l':ates A Th C E t. ' 
EAT AT not met Jimmy. nn Bay Boy. His heart rose within thew Boy Scout T\'ollp nUml)N two,) t e ampus n lanCe 
,aver TII!"t·s broad sbo\lld~r. she him. C1"aZr iaGt, He hatln'l meant the E:..plorer Patrol. i ~~iiii~~~~iiii~~~ll'THE PARKMORE :watclted Jimmy dllllcing with MYI'na f that, foolishness last night. It w:s! -,----- i ....... "r ................. ,~ •• "~ ............. I8 .. '"" : Fl'a"el's, IHl exotic brunette with thelCnro'yn he really 1oved. SOOI1 hed l Delta Surs , BIG _ LONG _ EXTENDED _ SCENIC ''51t!eklle!l~ of a feline, Msrna ~as StllliOld bt'l' in his arttlS and tell bel' so. . , ' 
,CARBONo.AL!::'S, Pl;AYHOUSE. C~lrbondalc's 'Iarnud sure of herself Carobu grltt, SImultaneously Carolyn saw Jim~y'l Pledge Five Ii AIRPLANE RIDES ~l 00 
GEM' ""I'MEATRE . t'\1. I'
r
olJublr el'errOlle al the dance She hall heen hurt beyond eXpre~"lon npu11. Sl~ma -I" ~110n I",d ed ft"e • i1' • 
:Sewest Barbecue wus talkIng about the Fr:I"erS.MlId-I.HISl night when 2he and Turf hadl .]l p. g ': SAT SUN & MON.-OCT 2-3-4 
Across from isoll att,1chml"nt. V'el'henl"d TIl:l.'ilS()J! tellinf\ ~I}'m.a th:lt,~:~'~: ~~~~t11~1~~~.~ ;-'l::~~~:~l'~: ~~:::I~ MONDAY" UNI~ERSITY SPECIAL FREE TRANS, 
PRESe.NTS 
/ FRIDA Y, OCT, ~ 
FEATURE N~, :2-
, JOHNl\iY DOW"S and 
ELEANOR WHIT;,\;EY in 
"Blonde Tro1('bfe" 
SA'IlJRDAY 
\\'ILUA~l llOYD in 
"Rustlers 'V:tlley" 
, REN. and "vIO:V. 
GI.ADy5 OEORGt:: ~-d 
WARRE"h.VILLlAt'tl I 
ADM,-S).ln, 10 01 ~.::c 
,TUES,-PAL !L\Y 
OOL:CL.AS FAI RfiANy'S, J,r" 
J, 
"WHENTHIEF 
,jIJEETS THIEF" 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
WED. & THURS, 
ncue Davis and' 
Henry Fonda in 
UTIfAT CERT-AJN 
WOAIA;V'" 
ADM. WEIO:Il Ol· S 
, 10 ? !!!5c tHl S-10 ... N: after 6 
NTINUOUS DAILY-2:-30-11:iS' 
At th", eud or the (jan('e Tl1rf nnd Ilheir 10l'e wal; th1' most Important' "!I L FROM l'ATS"I:'~TTer'~~nS·O-!t,O:tgr, ~;~'.'lrl~h~a)"~lIg;CPP!~~I~:~ :'~~~n t:;1 ~:::;gfl:~~i}~IS ;;l~~ 11(';;:'tOll;~r S;ltml~I~,.r; ~\;ln~:,r~~?:st ;"~~kr:rrl~n~'~~~:;lla ~:\~; CARTER'S CAF~~TL~~~~:i:'xYg:~L~:~OO 
~iiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,111051 IUiIUpd .... tcly ~Jyrna {'ot1lun' !ul\'e him! I All Rides Circle Carnpus As Wen As Down Town M. . . 'I' lan, F'1I\,[H'ld, alld Camilla Johnson,' 
,; ~::"\\,:;v.,.~;u:I:r.°I~lfh::,~,gleam~, '~I~~:ldhel:;H~ l\~;:,Sel~nf:r ;:Il ~::l" ~:~i BE'nloo, __ ~_~_'__, AIJ~Rides Flown Personally By 
THIS COUPON AND 
ONE NICKLE 
Will Buy On~ of Fox's. Pop, 
i.da[" 15c Chocolafle Ice Cream 
Sodas. 
SATURDAY ONLY 
'Oct. 2, 1937 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
USE MORE OF' NATURE'S 
, NEW ERf~AIRY 
Th~ Home of 
VELVET RICH 
ICE CREAM 
, iand 
Clarified I\lIlk, Pasteurized 
"? In Glass 
The Oldest-Newest-"Billsest 
and Best 
The way "Oll haunt my dreams s(Jared' throU!~tJ (he nil' lind over the i For eikt II appit! It ProdUce!!. an (lp. : G. GAR.TH GATES-PiioL 
>':0 un' ,l,,,y q,1Il't take that a~,'ay IIJ1lnlie, ''',~ ('rl~d I~::!'JtflTlly: "HI, rei',! pie (rep hilS ,hetween 30 and 511 lellYes r ••••••• I ••• e '" •••••• , ••• ,' , •• , •••• , •••• I •••• I ••• '. , 
(rom me" \.,,.: Aren; I I',dlng 'bl!':h?" 
"Th!.' /:"1.1)' II"ho wrote that," t\IOUl;llt Snddenly :herc II'US a thUd, and Ule (1/ I 
--co" .. "t, tmqw, hP<\ I foot "'0"'" we,," of ho"," 00' gt,-t; c:JIzcafjUX 1 Wtntk/1 kuui &t &1" 
,J. V. WAlKER & SONS 
CARVE A CAREER 
WITH SH. 'R'S 
YOU THINK, and IT WRIT'i:Sl Befgro 
yOll touch point to paper, the Dry-Proof 
\ Cap keeps the tip maisl, ready-fa'9o. 
When it touches .paper, the platinum-
channelled Feathertouch" point flows 
freely,instantly_Whileyouwrire,Streom., 
lined ~[onceOdesign prevents honz 
fQligue, offse1s brain inaccuracy. As 
you're ~ng, the "Visibility feature 
w.orns when 'f refill. A.nd when you re" 
.,flll, OKE forcefjJl stroh empties, deans, . 
fllls, keeps the pen HI._ .As the yeors of 
usofu!nessadd up, you rOQII:!e the econ. 
omy of 0 Sheaffer pen, Through Ichool. -+ 
through businefl,thrOfJgh Ufe-Corvo 
a Coreer with Sheaffer's' 
VOfiLER ,MOl fiR 
COMPANY 
YOUR FORD DEALER 
For b,elter used .cars and 
better terms 
e 
;I 
I Art·hur Nobles, a graduate of this 
,coller;.e, is leaving this week·{lDd for 
l\tonw.na. I'.'hel"e he hns been named 
'ill;;" U membal' of the faculty on thE 
North Montana College at Havfe. II1r 
. Nobles received" 'ills appoIntment 
" Tuesllay. 
THE HAND M STORE 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING SPECIALS! 
SUITS, and . 
TOPCOATS 
OF FINE WOOLENS 
Values .$1 .. 6 .... 75 
to '$24.50 . 
WE'LL EAT, AT JA,.MES'. 
~~:~sk~:;tt~ear~~s ~t~clt~~:~ :i:ctW~:rn S.~~~~~e :~=nf~~: :to t~~t vo:~~ 
bed. Why not join the tl)-rong of em;lrt ,Cplieglate&. and 'com.e·,to 
Jam.,:;' for deli(:iou&.meal&. Open 24 hourI! a day. ' 
DR. J. A. S1'(i)E'LZLi: 
I Optometrist 21H; South Illinois Ave_ 
Phone 112 Carbondale. 
Higgins Jew:elry Co .• 
FOR FOUNT AIN PENS 
SHEAFFER - WAHL - PARK-ER 
l.et "AI" Nerone, A SIl'UDENT 
Collect Your' Cle8I\ing 
"Fre£. Pick Up and Delivery" • 
Free·lI1o.th Proofing on All :Woolen Garments 
Phone 332 
fOR GOOD IEATS 
EAT ; ,IT THE RITZ 
'()HGP -SUEY 3ye and CHOW MEIN 350 
'l'~ESD.l\'YS,'~RSDAYS :~nd SATURDA~-S 
May Not Join The 
'rAmericanMuseum 
Of Natural History' 
Attention, Students ~! 
11 Yea,,; on Same Corncr~Rc<lson 
The Students Back us_ we Back 
the Students 
Johns<m's Popcorn l'-lachifle 
ATTENTION TEACHERS 
Hfive your pupds remember you 
as Some on" l<lv.ely to look at! 
Remember to keep regula,r appoillt. 
ment$ ~t J~"nita·$ for h~'r treat-
ment and a ~mllrt Permanent 
PHONE 610 
JUANITA'S 
BEAUTY SERVICE 
NORTH OF CAMPUS 
MORGAN'S BAKERY 
THE FINEST IN PASTRIES 
The S L K 1.'. ~lusellm 1111'" g-r~<l.t.I~~4~O~4~s~.~I~II~in~O~iS~~~~~~~~~~iiP~h~o~nie~1~8~8~ 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
,tOe per passenger 
Busses for Special Trips 
""e employ stUdent drivers 
~arl Throgmorton. Owner Phone G8 
Cleaner (lnd Dyer 
CASH AND CARRY 
.Mc-n'~ Suits Cleaned and PrcsHd __________________ 3;)c 
Men's Trousers Cleaned and I'~es:;ed ______________ 2(}c 
l\len'", Top Coats Clcanuj and Pressed _____________ ;:;;;c 
Men-." OVHcoats Cieallt::d and Pr{'~sed ____________ 75c up 
Men's Felt Hats Cleaned and Blocked _______ . 35c 
N€('ktie~ ____________ _ 5c 
Ladies' Plain Dre£se:-; Cleaned and Pres.~!'>ed _______ 55c up 
Ladies' Plain Coatb Cleal\ed and PreSSEd _________ 55c UP 
Ladies' Hats Cleaned aud Blocked ... __ _ _____ 35c up 
Ladies' Plain Skirb Cieuned and PI,"E!;,.5cd Z.5c 
!--adics' Sweaters Clean~d and PreS!:~d _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ 25c u"9 
Small additional charge [er fur-trimmed coats. 
You wiJI be .Pleased with our Dry Cleaning service 
at these reaSOfla ble price13_ -
Our plant, 8t .. iC'~ly 1110dern in en'")'y detail, is under 
careful 8\ijle.n·isi"on and properly tquipped with 
every facility ~o give :-ou just what yo~ expect iJ). 
j: rompt and efficient sen·-ice. 
PHONE 372 
. fCOliege.,' ",. ~. 
Brad~y Tech ____________ -._...:_1 
IllinoIs . Wesleyan ___ ..: ________ 1 
Whe~ton ..: ______ ~ ___________ 1 
North Central ______________ '0 
,~~~:~'~;:~~h;;S--_-_-_-_-_~-_-_-_-_-_- I~ 
~lmHurst ___ .. _'-___________ -;_ 0 
-Eureka _'- _______ -; __________ 0 
1 
1 
,1 
o 
1 
1 
'0 ' 
o 
'b 
Fiv..e 
. Science Clob 
,1 :~r. ~. 6erslJ1u::her o[ the 
and' iloo1ogy Department. 
the Science Club at Us first 
~thlB yellr. Tuesday mornlhg 
the Chapel Hour. The c!u-b 
'In the Bot.o.ny recltlltlon room 
'"Old. SCience' Building. Dr. 
er spake on .hIs "'rrfp to 
this summer. He showed 
. ilQ.d sUdes that he took whjle thJ!l'i!. 
"IRIDESCENT" 
A Sr-alld New Leather Tone 
Ideal With Any New Fall Color. 
A S"ee~ Chiffon Stocking. 
2 Threild 
Ther~'-: Noth!M(J Like This at_ 
6ge 
----" 
ZWICK'f 
LAmES' 8T,~~E 
Your Fa.vorlte Shopping Storl!! 
I1IlSSCS.. 
Ponlllli~1? 
~~:~I o~~~::~e3. 35 
gained .. 
Fr.!lqranc.e 
Throb of weir-d music 
. . contorted dreeh 
patterned with -rant,utie 
shadows .•. CIldence of 
'Soft, podded f~otsteps. 
Soul of ~ dr~nge and 
be_utif"l" city C/lptured in 
Shang"4l, nou'leau p"rfurn 
e.o:quis by 
Lent~ 
$ t .50 to $55,00 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Tt-:I E REXALL STORE 
~arborldale. Iliinole 
LADlES' DRESSES 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
60c 
,,,' 
MEN'S SUITS 
Jl 
'i 
MODEL CLEANERS 
7C~ED AND PJtESSED 
40e \ 
PHONE 7-9 
(('"n(II>lI"<I rrnm P,,:.::-<, FIn') 
tirely nnd ViI'g!l POllll t<!mpo1'l1.1'lly. 
St"ber has he€1l r::rooming Hal'old 
Kieohne anti E!ll Kies, both flew men, 
at\tht- flanlt positionS', En'in lIas:;; 
has been sha.rinl!" One (if tile enu", 
with Kiehne and Is e .. pected to start 
'he game- loday, Irvin Rlchmcmd ami 
[\'nn N~ltbd\ltrt nte, also sITons: con-) 
tenders (or the end vacancies. 
L!lst nill"!! co.('nllt:'l.in Lloyd ,Hnr, 
rison left ~ bi::: gUp ot rentel', His 
rJiD.r\j:'~I~ ~:e;~led by Jln' ['nntmH \!' 
Veteran Guard illjw;ed I 
Olen WI'h::llt. a leiterman, was to I 
- have held \lown the riJ:"ht gllard spot 
Howe\'el'. W'igbt is Ollt (or tbe tlm(' 
hdn~ with a "[}lliled leg tendon III 
his place is Mllbl1l'n ;"1elje. a 155-
pound buttlH, who. next to Godwin, 
i3 th-: flmallest man -on tIle fkst 
tI~~m. ;"Ielje. is re.lnth-ely inexIII',-
lenced bUl hns been developllig rill} 
idl)'. MOl-ion Snldel' is nnotller pos--
~Ih!llt~ a.t [:"ullru. 
OLher 1I11l1l GodA'ln, the llael!fi .. ld 
:'a& under-gone a complete ~'e\"i~lotl 
Ilmmv Obermiller Juts been moved 
to lef't haH-hack and \V~lt Melje hils 
moved from quarterback to work 
Palll Harris at l-i~ht half [..01lis 
conspicuous absene,," al l'iJ;htl 
be a hurd aile to fill Lurell 
holding lUI-til a (u!lbaC'k, 
the kno"'n quuntities of 
Ilnd Riack eleven ru'e two 
tuckles, in GO(lard and Sher 
Held, IL cl"Ilck !,:l11u-d III Conrad, and 
!l fiILe lJual'tel'hack in the dlmin\ltlvc 
<Jadwin. Culltrell at centef ann Dber, 
']liller, Hurris, W, l\oletje, anu I.ewls 
worlh, ' The tWo wlfll~men u'l-e ne", 
ill the baclc.Yleld are men of ]lroven 
!lllU one 1;:1l1I1'U lacks e.\,periencc, On 
'hI! IIhol." the outlouk IS a I"lIlh"", 
olle at Cape Girardeau, what 
\\'Ith f01l1' jl."ood 11)\:11 anti tl"Ue; (10(\' 
Ilrd, Sherfield, COllmu nnd Godwill, 
forming the IIllclens al'oulld whl('h I 
SUlber i13 moltHn;:" his othel' expel', 
leone-ed materinl and thc batch of 
new InPIt to form a compact unit. 
Other SChlXl1 Facts I 
Ehl'Ollmnnts fn vocatiollal educa.: 
tlon classes in public 1I1gh scbools 
:~l~n b~,3~~~~:; ~~~th~ea~n~~anlldll~~~!. 
were enrOlled to IItudy tl !ldes and In,: 
dU8trles, home economics, nnd VOCU'I 
tlonol agriculture, I 
•. ~ ~ • I 
Still On ,.-E'" j 
SOC CALOX TOOTH POWDER and . 
SOc DR. WEST TOOTH ~RUSH 
BOrH for S9c' 
".R!,-VE LUNCH AT ot i:;_:.="",::;:_~:, __ ,:::;;, . .lj 
Dlle Thillg That I: Y'" :,c, 
To Bring You Hig~l\' e:';"o.:1,j,~,s 
fl'/J 
·"/1 
~' I I, 
I 
Now-to help put yOIll" Learning onB high~r 
plan~ than ever, Parker pres~,:,"ts its greatest 
achievement-the new Speedhne VacumatJC". 
A eoo.quering Pen is this, beocause it n~ ... (:r 
runs dry in classes or exams,It gIVes you con' 
'tinuou9 year,round mileage if you merely fill, 
it 3 or 4 times from onc birthday to the next. 
Heldtothelight, it ~hOWll thcENI'lRE ink 
supply~owsday.s ahead ifit:s running low_ 
Awhol1yexelusiveHndorig;nu.lstyk~Parkcr's 
lamina~ed Pearl and Jet-nolV with rC3tfui 
Specdlinesllape_ 
And not merely modern in Style, but mod_ 
em .vso in me<:;hanism, Its SACLESS and 
patented Diaphragm FiIl~ radJcully departs 
frem, till "eIlrii,?" types, whether they have B 
rubbe .. ;nk ~c Qr not. 
Good pen eountel"1l lire now sho~illg this 
pedigr~Beauty. GOa.Qdse~andtryLt.today, 
The Plll"k« Pen Co., JftDesviHe, Wis. 
~::~:;~~.i1~c,t~so"::;'.r..~: 
See for Yourself··· 
• EN(;USH DRAPE SUITS 
0. WALI:S STRIPE SUITS 
e 8TUi:DITWIST SUITS 
Eyery College Man Will Have One of T:lrce 
FEATURE TOP COATS-
• 1.l·\,lRA 
~ C"IUleLUX 
" H,,!:IUS TWEED-Imported 
.. H'.\,;.'C CARR COVERT-Imported 
$2.45 
Chic and Plenty of Snaps-
SEE THE 
CUT RATE FIRST 
,"\EW FALL 
T\\T\ SWEATERS 
BARREL 
SWEATERS 
$2.SS 8se 
CUT RATE DEPT. STORE 
WE· CREATE LOW·PRICES ",,.;., 
